
 

DIRECTIONS TO FORTWELIKIT CAMPGROUND  

IF COMING FROM THE EAST ON INTERSTATE 90 through Rapid City. 

 Take exit #61 south (US-16 truck route) 

 Stay on the US-16 truck route until you reach the intersection for US-16 south. 

 Turn left (south) on US-16 and stay on US-16 south until you reach the intersection for US-

385/US-16 south and follow the lanes to Hill City. 

 Continue through Hill City staying on US-385/US-16 south (to Custer SD) until you reach 

downtown Custer.  (Do NOT take route SD-87 turnoff to Sylvan Lake you will encounter 

very small tunnels). 

 Turn left on Mount Rushmore Road (main street Custer) and travel East till you reach the 

intersection for SD-89 (Sylvan Lake Road). 

 Turn left on SD-89 (north) and go 1 mile to Fort Welikit Campground (on your right). 

 NOTE: Tunnels are 6 miles beyond Fort Welikit Campground and will not be an issue 

on this route. 

 

IF COMING FROM THE WEST ON INTERSTATE 90 from Wyoming. 

 Take exit #57 south (US-16 to Mount Rushmore). 

 When you enter downtown Rapid City follow the signs to Mount Rushmore on US-16 south. 

 Stay on US-16 south until you reach the intersection for US-385/US-16 south and follow the 

lanes to Hill City. 

 Continue through Hill City staying on US-385/US-16 south (to Custer SD) until you reach 

downtown Custer. (Do NOT take route SD-87 turnoff to Sylvan Lake you will encounter 

very small tunnels). 

 Turn left on Mount Rushmore Road (main street Custer) and travel East till you reach the 

intersection for SD-89 (Sylvan Lake Road). 

 Turn left on SD-89 (north) and go 1 mile to Fort Welikit Campground (on your right). 

 NOTE: Tunnels are 6 miles beyond Fort Welikit Campground and will not be an issue 

on this route. 

 

 



 

 


